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The Mnl.irlal MlixiinHo.
Mature stntes that Maj. Ronald IJj-- p,

ihe lemler of the expedition to Sierra
X.ecne. found th:it in India the malnria
jiarnshe is borne by the spotted-winge- d

mosquitoes and wot by the common
brindled or pray mosquitoes, and his
recent cable me.-sag- e announced that
malaria on the west coast of Africa
is produced under the &ame conditions
cs in India. There is evidence that the
iiialaria-bearin- ir species only breeds in
small isolated collections of water
vvhich can be easily dissipated, but the
expedition has not yet had time to
verify this point. Chicago Tribune. A

SI' w OCT .t.. Will.
Mrs. Wicks '1 he fjir-lleaia- who lec-

tured last ritrht told us that it was not
r.etcp:.ry for the man to appear at a
3roha:rjed::n weddir.p; it was suff-
icient fcr him to send his l.at.

ilr. Y:cks It is a wonder to me you
women have not introduced that style
of church-going- r Spare --Moments.

rrl!p i.im.
Tom What do you think of Miss

Teller fine intellect, eh?
Tack Yes; but her intellect isn't to

be compared to her commercial abili-
ties. Chicago Evenintr Xews.

Advice of a
Druggist

"It is proper, I think, to let others know
about the popularity and virtues of Acker's
Unglish Remedy for Coughs, Colds and Uon- -
surnpuon.
Prom the
moment 1
began kl

rapidly, and
the sa 1 es
keep crow-
ing all the
time as fast
as people
find out
what a re-

markable
preparation
it fa. The
satisfaction
i t gives is
universal.
Our best cit-
izens use it
and say it is the best thing for throat and
lung troubles they ever saw. Mr. S. H. Cul-
ver, one of our prominent townsmen, says
Acker's English Remedy is the only medi-
cine that helped his chronic cou?h of many
years' standing. At first it cave relief, and
Cow, after taking a few bottles, he is wholly
xnrtM. I buy it by the gross at u time,
and my sales are larger on this one medicine
than on any other in my store. Jt is a great
pleasure for nie to feel that wliilelamproiper-ta- g

I am also doing so much good to the com-
munity in belling such a grand medicine."

Sigwed K. 11. Douoiab, Westfield, N. Y.

Soldat25c.. &0c. and f I a bottle, throughout
the United States uud Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Cd. Ifyou arenot
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

H'e authorize the ulstie ouaranlte.
W. II. U00KKS1 & CO., J'ropricUtrt, Sew York.

I'OU BALK BY

Ulakeley & Houghton.
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thadc marks
Demons

CopvmaHTS Ac.
Anyone endlnf aekelrli and dencrlntlon mi'nnleiflr uAcertahi (Mir oiauluii fma wtiotlinr a

iuTuoUon u probablf iiateiitubic. Communion
Ckxia nnctlT contldeiitial. Ilandhook on I'utcutf
tent frixj. Oldest tuiuiicjr fur eunmr tateiUi.

I'iUebis taken turuuvb Munn & to. recelTfc
uptfUU notice, without cbarge, la the

Scientific African,
A handfomelf lllantrulAd vecklr. Jjireett dr.
cuUllou of nnf icluntlllc lournal. 'J'trnn, IS
tear inur inouiui, u puiauaii newnaenicrii.
MUNN Co.3C,E" New York

tail" 5mS. c i' n . WMiiiSSto" u.r

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

There nre nearly 6,000 distinct pieces
In n locomotive.

New York consumption of cham
pnrne during the past year was the
greatest ever known.

ZSo more than one couple in 10,000
j live to celebrate their diamond wedding

the sixtieth anniversarv.
The screw of an Atlantic liner re

volvos something lite 030,000 times be
tween Liverpool and Xew York,

There are jOO.000 goats in the United
States. 2S?,uOO in the West Indies (where

i goat mutton is extensively used), 15,-00- 0

in England and 4,5iH,000 in Spain.
It is paid that a room may be quickly

freed from the smell of tobacco smoke
by placing in it a pail of water con
mining a handful of hay, which will
absorb all the odor of the tobacco.

A philosophical statistician calculate
that in the year 2000 there will be 1,700,
000,1 CO people who speak English, and
that the o.ther European languages will
be 5pokcn by only 300,000.000 people.

In England and America new word
are constantly being made to fill the
needs of modern inventions. To give
some idea of this tremendous growth
of the language, the words and phrases
under ttie letter A have increased in
50 years from 7,000 to nearly 00,000.

About 4,000,000 of false teeth are man
ufaetureil in the tinted States every
year, and it has been calculated that the
dentists in this country pack away
about a ton of gold and three times that
weight of silver and platinum into the
teeth of their patients, the value of the
metal being estimated at Jl 200,000.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale conducted
an open-ai- r wedding near Boston, Mass.,
recently. The wedding party, to the
number of 100, assembled in a wood
under an immense oak tree, from a
branch of which hung a marriage bell
of field daisies. The wedding breakfast
was afterwards served in picnic fashion
on the ground.

RAISES CANDIDATES.

The City of Imllanniiolis I a Place
Where Asplrlnn Politician

Flourish.

Indianapolis, Ind., boasts of the finest
climate in the United States in respect
to political salubrity. A few years in its
atmosphere will convert a farmer boy
into a president or vice president, while
its output of ambassadors, consuls gen-
eral and the like is merely regarded as
an incident to the more important work
in hand of turning out national presid-
ing otlicers. At present Indianapolis
holds many important European conau-la-

posts. One is minister to Austria
Just now the postmasters at Havana,
I'once and San Juan, the three impor-
tant cities of our new acquisitions, are
all from Indianapolis. Hut the city has
a more unique record than this, it has
had representation on national tickets
for the longest unbroken period of any
city in the countrv. In a neriod of lib

years, beginning with li72, there was
not a national election when the city
was without representation on one of
the tickets. If Schuyler Colfax, whose
home was at South Howl, but who spent
much of his time in Indianapolis, is con-
sidered an Indianapolitan, this period
is extended another four years; and on
top of this an Indianapolitan was a na-
tional candidate for vice president in
the days before the war. The unbroken
stretch of 'M years, when bona fide resi-
dents of the city were on the national
tickets, is as follows: In 1S72 fne elec-
toral votes were cast for George XV,

Julian for vice president and 42 otis
tor J nomas A. Hendricks for president ;
15.0, Hendricks was the democratic
nominee for vice president; 1850, Wil
liam II. English was the democratic
nominee fryr vice president; Jv54, Hen
uncKs was the successful candidate for
vicepresident; 1555, iienjamin Harrison
was the successful nominee for presi
urn.; jfeyj, Harrison was the defeated
republican nominee for president. In

Umax was elected vice president
....In 1C.O T.,11., ... .1.. .u.juu u:-- ie nominee tor vice
president on the free soil democratic
ticicet. Chicago Tribune.

THEY ARE SMALL.

Some Innecta Tlint Ciuic More
Trouble Than Mnny of the

Larger Anlinala.

More trains are stopped by insects
in India than brigands. Locusts have
a fancy for hitting on the railway lines.
When the engine wheel touches them
they are crushed, leaving the rail so
oily that the wheel slips. When this oc-
curs us the train is climbing a steep
gradient it is serious.

Oysters, paradoxical ns it may eeem,
have now joined the ranks of the ene-
mies of enterprise. Home gourmand
fcuggested the Indian harbor of Tuti-cori- u,

on the Madras coast, as a suitable
place for oyster beds, and .the Madras
government, doubtless appreciation the
value of oysters either for eating or for
pearls, turned a deaf ear to conserva-
tive remonstrunce. Time has, however,
justified the remonstrants, for, though
the projectors have got an abundant
hupply of oyhters, the harbor of 'J'uti-eori- ji

is now said to be In danger of total
destruction by the growth of the bed.
The Madras coast is so that
harbors are more valuable than oyster, of
nnd a campaign will be directed (gainst
the latter, although the authorities to
hanker after the taxes on the pearl
luhery.

ONE OF ROOSEVELT'S TERRORS

An Eqitlac Vrtcrnn or the War with
Many Fnnlta nnd n Slnade

AVrnkni'M.

lip wnt n v,t,rnt. nf tb lnln Mir Tl."..way oi ewneiug tus distaste lor tlic bo held on the Hist .Monday Hi .tune, V.hxi, the
ways of pi ace he had iust kirfced sev- - peitditisr

.approved February is, issiy, 1, T. I. lieer, Unv- -

cral holes in the dashboard of the cart erimrof
wnieh it was Ills uussincss to draw. His
driver stood on the sidewalk and

cursed and coaxed, the re-
marks being by occasional
crashes of the wood work, as the vet-
eran lified his powerful heel. It was
t:i the north rJde of square
and the usual crowd was otfering

advice. Down the' steps of
one of the big old-tim- e mansions
strolled a languid young man clad in
auernoon tea raiment, lie cast a
casual glance at the equine veteran,
then hn.itcned down the steps and
pushed through the crowd.

"Hello, Pete, you devil," he said to
the horse.

"He do be a devil all right, sorr," said
the driver. "Hut I'ete is not his name."

The animal, however, seemed to
Up went his ears and the

skin on his broad nose wrinVled In a
peculiarly sagacious way. 'ihe next
instant the young man jumped back
with a cessation of that
saved the point oT his chin. The hors.'s
big teeth snapped in the air.

"Up to your old tricks, are you." said
the young man. and his gloved hand
lamk'd with a smart whack across the
wrinkled jowl.

The veteran tossed his head and
snorted, but he didn't kick again. In-
stead he kept his eyes intently on the
giver of the blow, evidently solicitous
lest another should follow it.

"Hit him again, s.jrr," besought the
driver. "Av 1 h?d cracked him like
that, there wud have been no cart at
all."

"Whore did you pick him up?"
"Had luck to the Harlem man that

said him to me," said the driver. "You
know the horse, sorr'."'

"Iiulher," said the young man. "He's
one of ieUtlys Terrors. Aren't vou.
I'ete?"

I'ete started to reach again, but
changtd his mind hastily as the gloved
hand swung toward him. The crowd
ever eager for anything about the
war, stood waiting.

He s a real terror, too," said the
young man. "He never got any far-
ther than Tampa toward the front, but
he made a record there. There wir
men in every troop that had the mark
of his tcith on 'em, and we called him
the cannibal."

"You was one of the rough riders,
sorr.' said the drner. resneetfullv.

"Xot rouh enough to tackle I'tt.-- .

It wasn't that he bucked, but he had
a trick of turning his head and gLtiirn
a ni3n ju-.- t above the knee. 1 don'i
Leliet: thsjv's a horse lit'ng with
niurh rubbsr in hi neck a.--, that-bea- st.

How you rver got him in harness is
rr-r- e than I can guos."

"When 1 got him," said the driver,
"h- - was that thin you cud play chunr s
on hi ribs with a stick. As soon a
I begun to fte ! him ht got gaj. I'm
thinkin' I'll have to starve him to death
to make hira any gcud nt p.'.i."

"What started him kicking just now ?"
asked the r.".ugh rider.

"Sure, he started himself. He took a
dislike to gci any farther, and when
i bate him lit begun to kick."

"Oh, I'll show you how to cure that
balking," tald the "Here,
one r,f you boys, run up to the earner
and get me nn apjile. i'f.t will follow
r.n app!e a far as he car. r c it. Aficr
h' gn: back t j Mvstauk and the horsr:

rj srnt up there I fcund out hi?
wtukius. ar.d 1 eiuld i".ake him foJ-i'j-.- v

n.c all around by putting uu apple
in my pocket. He could mell ii a yard
JW, cnuidn't yea, i'ete?"

Crack! :.;ur.did a blow that landed
v.'itre firit had struck, for i'ete
had (tsaji.d nnothtr bite.

Have to keep your eye on him all
the while," said the young man. "Hand
the apple ovtr here. Thank you."

He held the fruit up to I'ut's view
and walked away. The veteran ainblrd
after. Th- - ('river clambered into his
somewhat fnictuivd ear" end th:'
crowd follovod. After a few rods had
been traversal tit-- apple vas given ti
I'ete, who r.vruSIIy had the .T:iee to
v.hinny lib, thanks. Ho th?a
along stfadKy enough, bin driver
shouting back at the er hit,
gratitude, niingled with r.lTcrs to seU
the horse for ten dollars. X. Y. Sun.

I'olnlH Abost tlic inrl:i Fulr. Ui

The central rtstion of the Paris expo-sitio- a

will be 1.CC0 120 feet
wide, witli 45.0C0 rtesm hcrse-pow- er

and 20,000 liome-ptwc- r. Two
movable platforms, run nt diiTeient
KpeedH, 2t2 nnd fiv? miles per hour, wii;
make n complete tcurcf the exposillon
In p, circuit of S'3 miles. The cost of Hit
plstfonnh is $1,400,000 and the cost of u
rhh will bs tea cent. The exposition
will be open M hours ml ay. Oarlundf ofof electric lamps will Jlirht the (ittavi!
and arc liirhts the exhibition men ties.
The principal lines of the exhibition
buildings are to be brought cut in col-
ors with glass buU'H-cyc- and hican.
descent lampn. several t bantam! eke- -
trie lights will be uud in
.along the entire height of the EijTel
lower. One of the incidental features

the great show will be un Intrrnu- -

tionul horse fair, with prize, niiiouiitinir
$no,000.-.- St. LouJs

Freeh cracked Nebrakks corn at the
Wmco warehouse. Fiaeit kind of
chicken feed. incb25-t- f

NOTICE.
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STATU OK OKKIiON, )
KXBCl'TIVK IiKPaRTMCNTi

S.U.EM, Nov 21, 1SW.5

III nrconlnure with the trovl!ma of nn Act
rntitU't! "An Aft MilitnlttlitR to tho Klivtors of

i the State of Orrmm nt tlic ciicrni h'wiiim to

lonmwni: tmiimMM ninrmimciiik i im i;nnsii- -

tutlon of the State of Orrpni, n rcrtlllcl to by
the secretary oi Stat. to Iv? uuulMietl for tlvo
consecutive wfvks lit i iik ijallkm HMiMri.t;
n newMniK.T iubllshe til the Seventh J ml leu
District of the state of Oregon.

Done nt the Capitol, nt Salem, Oivroii.
mmL this dav of November, A. 1. l'.'O.

r. T. tiKKK, uoxernor,
lt the Governor

K. I. Dl'NU.Vil, .secretary of State.

SUNATK JOINT ltnsOU'TION, NO. I.

lie It rcoolvtil by the Seniite, the House
That the. following nincntlmetit to tho

Constitution of the btatc of Oregon be ami is
hereby jiroroseil

HiKts-ectlo- 11) of Article XI. of the Constitu-
tion of the Stated Oregon be ami the same Is
hereby abrogated, and in Hen thereof 10
of Article XI. Jthall be us follow s.

AHTItl.K XI.
Section 10. No county, rlty, town, w.hool dis-

trict or other municipal corporation shall be al-
lowed to become Indebted In any manner or for
any purpose to an amount Including present ex
isting Indebtedness in the aggregate exceeding
five per centum on the value of tho taxable
proerty therein to lie ascertained by the last as-
sessment for Statu and count v taxes previous to
the Incurring of sueh Indebtedness.

Adopted bv the Senate Janunrv ;m, Kix
O. V. rutTo.v, President of the senate

Concurred In bv the Hous", 1'ebruaryL', 1S31.
W. T. KeaIjY, Spcakci of the House.

Adopted by the Senate Jmiunry Til, ISM.
JosKrit Simon. President of tlio senate.

Concurred In by the House, February t, Win.
Chas. II. MoDlsts, f the House.

SENATK JOINT UKSIM TION, NO. 13.

ll It rcsolvcil by the Senate, tho llouke'enn-ctirring- :
That the following ninendinent (o the

Constitutlou of the State ot Oregon, In lieu of
Section Ten of Article Seven (7), be uad the mme
Is hereby propose!, t:

SECTION TK.V.

Tbe Legislative Aufcmblr mav nrnvlde for the
election of supreme nnd Clreuit Judges In dis-
tinct class-s- , one of which classes shall consist
of tlvc Justices of the Supreme Court, ulio sha.l
not perform clreult duty: and the other class
ihnll cons.st of as many circuit Judges as mav
be deemed necess.ry, who shall hold full term's
without allotment and who shall take the same
oath as the Supreme Judges.

The legislative Assemble mav create us manv
circuits s may be necessary.

Adopted by the Senate, February 13, 1SW.
C. W. Fi'LTON, i of the S;ntte.

Concurred In by the House, February IV lsO.1.
W. 1'. Kkady, Spjakcr of the House.

Adopted by the Senate, Jauuiry 31, Kij.
josci'it stMo.v, president oi tho Senate,

Concuried in by the House, February (1, tsyj.
Ciias It. .uojiies, of the House.

HOt'SE JOINT KKSOIA'TION, NO. 10.
Ilcsolved by the House, the Senate concurr-

ing; That the following amendment to the Con-
stitution of the state of Oregon be and hereby Is
propo-cd- :

That the Constitution be amended by adding
Article XIX. as follows, :

AUTict-r- . xix.
Section 1. The neeetsarv use of lauds for the

construction 'if icjcrvolra or storage busiu f?r
the purjse of inigatlon or for rights of way for
the construction of canals, ditches, lluino or
pipes to con er water to t .e place of use lor uuy
useful, binetlclxl or necessary tiurirtse or for
oraluuge, or for drainage of mines or the work
Ings thereof, by means of roud, railroad!, triiin-way-

cut, tunnels, rhafw, hoiitlng works,
Cum,ior other means to their com-
plete development or anv other use :ieeesary to
the complete development of thu natural re-
sources of the state or preservation of the health
oil's inhabitants, is hereby declared to be a pub-li-

use and subject to the regulation and control
of the State.

Section 2. Iho right to appropriate the
waters of any natural ttreiim to ben-

eficial uses shall neer be denied.
sectl:n3. The use of all ater now appro

printed lor sale, rental oi distribution, also of all
uaiern originally appropriated for private use,
but which, after sueh approp'i ttiou, tins hereto
luiB uvvii or may nereaiier lie !.olil, rented or dl
trlbutcd. Is herehv i!'f!ari'1 in Im n i n,1l it
and subject to tl,o a .d control of thestate In the miuiper pre'eribed by law. llut the
ngui muse mid appropriate sueh waters thaibe subject to such i rovllim i( luu- lor tho tut
Ins of private jiroptrty for publb; or rlv .to use
us provided In Swilnii m .triiin i ,.r th.. .

Simmon oi tue state of Oiegon.
nituim 1 J lie riL'IiI to rft tMYf nr inmIpeilsutioil for Ihe Uso of wiltitr MltmlfMl In nut

wuiiuniy, uiuaurwaitr aisinci or innuuitani thereof. Is a Inim-hU- imrl runoot I,., i.v.t
K..iru vx.kvj,i uy nutuoiitr of mid in u inauiier
ricwnuui oy law.

Adopp.-- by the House, February l'i, 1WU.
. r JE.I)V, .speaker of tbe House

signed JHreh 7, liw.)
Adopte-- 1 by the Semite, February 17, ivj).

C. . 1 clto.v, President of the Senate
(Ignud March 2i, lsy:t)

Adopted bv the I!out.i. I'i bruarv 0. I'm.
C'lus. Ji. Moouts, of the House.

Conenrrtd In by thu Senate, February la, mas,
juiu u oijiu.v, i'rviaeui oi uie sniaie

HOL'sK JOINT KKSOI.UTION NO. 2.
proposing an amendment to the Constitution of
the state if Oregon, by lejtallug Section 33 of
.irueiu i.

Kcsolved by the House, thuieiiatec(ueurrlng
That Section a'i of Article 1 of thu Constitutionw unu nereuy is rutivaicl.

Adopted bv thu House, January II, luu,
W. f. IvKiUV, Speaker of thu House

Concurred In by the Senate, January SO, ln:i.
C. W. 1'mu.v, l'mldent of tlio Senate.

Adoptetl by tho House, January :i0, 1H'J3.
Ciiah. li. iloor.f.H, speaker of the House,

Concurred In by the Senate, February lit, Ife'jj,

BKNATK JOINT KKSOIXTION No. 7.
He It resolved by the Senate, thu Housueon- -

eurring; That the following nmendmeiit to thu
uuuemuuuii oi iuo oiaiu 01 Oregon bound Is
ucivoy piupuscu;

A HTIC'LK ,

The elt't'tlvcfrunclilsu In this Stale shall nothereafter bs prohibited toany citizen on account
Pf Al

Adopted by the Senate, February C,
Josui-- Simon, 1'resldeniof theSeuate,

Adopted by the House, February 6. iwjj.
Ciiah. JJ, Mounts, Speaker of thu House,
Ciiah. it, Mooiiks, Shaker of thu House.

Adopted by tbe Senate. Junuary 31, JSW.
T. C. Taymii:, I'resldent ol thu Benutc.

Adopted bv the House. January 31, ih'j.
K. V. Caktek, Speaker of tho House.

UNITED 8TATF.8 OF AMKKK'A,
HTATK UV OKK'iOM, '

Ollleoof Secretary of Statu. S

I, F. I. L) I .' N I) A It ,Ke re ta ry of Statu of tho HtaUt a
Oregon uud Custodian of the

State, do hereby certify that 1 bavo eoimauil
Vr t"i r juiiiiISO. i, of tho U'lrislallve Assembly of JW3,"

"Muu icipul Indebtudnes. amcndmeiiti"Joint Keho utlon No. ia ,,f n. i..iVi...i?.:' r":
kcmbiycflbW,-"Judlcl- ury Amtiideiit:"Joint Keso utlon No. in of ti... ii.i. ...f.. . '?
ktmbly of lsyj,-"lrrig- Aiiienduiojt"'
House Joint Hesolutlon l?o,2 of slatlveAkscmbl o lb'M KeMulltiK Amei.3
mid SenaU Join Itesolutfon No. 7 of

nuiUxi,.
laUvo Assumbly ol 1W,''KiiuuI Builial?..
Amendment." with thu U ft
llclntbUottce.m.d that h ihuIStrauscrlpt thuelrom and the hole th"i"of

i JBSTixoNr Wii jshkok, J Jiavehero.unto set wy hand uudIal the seal of thu State of OreBon.
i"? V'.,!u'Vl01' ut Haleiu, (ireKon,

Uw.
"y 'ovt',u bvr,A, l),

K.I.DIJNIlAlt,
BucriUry ot state.

'V .......

Admiral George Dewey

Will rcctlvo Iho most royal welcome on Oct. UU

text, that was ever tccc.rdJ to n Aincrien
tltlzcn.

You will find n complcto biography of this great
hero, inclu Jlug his brilliant victory over tho 8r-s- h

fleet In tho croat, authorltatlTS anil up- -

date work of reference, the

New Werner Edition of the .

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This h tho only cncyclojaxlla on the market tha

ttcuUcus Admiral licwcy. It gives tho date of hh
Urth; bow ho spent his Iwyhood days; the rrt ho
irxik in tho Civil War, how after tho War ho was
tm ployed on tho Furojcan station; in tho Naval
Academy; his rlso to the rank of Commander and
President of tho Board of Inspection and Surrey;
his command of the Aslallo Squadron; how on
April 2rth ho left Hong Kong with his tquadrou,
found and destroyed tho StauUh Fleet, at Manila,
sn May 1st; his appointment os Acting Hear Ad- -

' ralral, tho honors ho received from Confess, and
' lioxr on March 2xii, 1S, he was created full Ad-- !

tnlrnl. It Fpcnks of htm as a strict dliclpllnarian.
nn athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and roctally a gocl club man and
general favorite. It tells of his narringo to
Susy Goodwin, a daughter of tho "fighting gov
ernor" of New Hampshire, who died In IS72, lcav'
log a son, Oeorgo Goodwin Den ey.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and rcoics of ether noted perfonsges not cca
mentioned .n any other EncycIoialla rccclvo tin
same atleullcn in this edition of tha

Encyclopaedia Britannica

It speaks of General Wood as Governor of 5arll
ago of General Henry ts Govcrnor-Ocncra- ! o,

Torto Kico; of Agulnaldo's declaratloa of Wai
against tho U. S.

YOD HEED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge and program, vrhtrcln Infor
mDt!o:i Ii mora cx..Iy f.iuud nnd aajulrjU than lr
any other booi or cucyclopanlla In Ibe iorlo

!N YOUR HOME.

I. C. NIOKELSEN,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y
rralnHeaveand are duu to arrive at 1'ortlaL

LEAVE.

f OVKUIhANI) i:x.
press, balem, lliise-Ishlali-

I burit, hisr..

'7:00 1'. 11. ) rainento, UKden.bail
i iiuieiseo, .NOiave, .li A. Ml' Aii;eles,Kl f'aso,

Vll.l
New Orleaus and j!

':30 A. M. Jitoseburg and way sta
tlolIM 4.30 I'. M
f Via Woodbura for i

Hally I Mt.Aiinel, fellvurton, Dally
except West feclo, Drowns-- ) except

Bundays vUle.HprlHKfleldaud tjunduys.
I. Natron I

:80 A. M. j'ryallls and way '.U) KM.(stutlous. ., j

iftur.rt:MJKNrK I'AHSKNGKK. Kxpress train
'will ouiiMuyj,

l;N)p.m. (hv. ...Portland ...Ar.i HiiUa.
.VS?!'1"1- - 1A1 K'lMtmivllle . I.v.J filMla. m8:30 p. m. Ar.,indcieiideuee..Lv.) i;'J)

Daily. fDaiiy, except buiiduy.
DINING OA US ON OGDUN 110UTK.

PUI.UIAN 11UKKKT HL1.KPK118
AND HKCOND-ULAS- d KI.KKPING CAKb

Attached to all Through Trains.
H..V.l.,licl.C0"n'tl".1 at Kranelsco with Ooel

"' oaM 00ar Plication.

hW" MVfe to .Kw-- ' ii
pointsnun ,,?,.and v

c.A"JV. ",r,ve t """l depart fromCentral Button, Fifth nud Irvih atriU
YAMHILL DIVISION.

J assciiger Depot, loot of Jefferson street.
in'".'? ?,nt,'ll''. wk days, H:bOp. mut Portland, !;). m.

fr'irtl!Jc?L.A1J,UJE "1 u!rtT, Wednesday and
dav.Thun-layHh-d ka udi V.'.'."'.

Kxcept Buuday, Kxcept Saturday,

Mamiier. Asst. 0. V, & Pass, it.. . . ..Throuirh TlcWi.t nm,.n im iti.i.j

or n. miyWKlAKl' T,cket

For all kinds of the beet home madu
candy call at the candy kitchen on the
north side of Second
Court and Union. Ket.il aud wholeiale
prices,

Aiimvt
1 P0H,

Halt l,akr. Denv IT. rt
m City, St. lx,t,

Knit Mull

Chicago and Kast, la

PiHikun e Walla Walla, Spokane,,
Klvcr I Mlntu-apollK- . Rt. Paul XT;CS p. tn. iMilUth,MIInnkis; 1

( hlcaBO and Kast.
-- la. m

8 p. m.
Inou I'ORTl.ASn, I', m.

Ocean .Steamships,
t or &n Kianrlsro
December 3, , 13, is, itmid as.

p. m.
Ki. Sunday Columbia Uv. Steamers. Ex.bunditTo AUToatA and WayRatuntiy

10 p. m.

C a. m. WtLLAMKTTK Itivrn
Kx. Sunday Oretrnn City, Newlsvrir.

haiem & m By Und's.

7 a. m, WlLLAMFTTX asti Vim ' p. m.Tuea.lhur. II I LI. KlVKRK. Mnn.,V(Mand bat. Oreitoii City, Duytim. and Krl.ana aylndinKs.

f, a. m. i Wii i iurtT On
Tuc..Thur.il'ortlatid to CorvMlis. .Mon.'wSi

anutai. and W and Friday

6.VAKK ItlVER. I.EAVSI.r ttljuirln Hipuria to wkton. I.EWMT0S
dally dally

1 J U. in. s 30 a. in.

" I'arllcs deslnnir to co to Hi
at 7 u t ti. m

makint! direct eouncclion at Heppuer Junction
lleturnliiK makliiKdlreeteonnwtmu at Hfimner
Junction with No. l.arrhlns at The l)llet- 'si III.

No. sa, lhroucht frclRht, cast bound, does notcarry passengers; anlvea B.Ml a. m, dciwruj
IS.'M u. in.

No 21, local freight, carries pas'ct.'Kcis, cast
bfmnd: arrives !:;, mdepatts u p. m,

No. ill, wot bound IhrouBh freisht, ilis-- s not
carry pessencers; arrives b li p m, dciarts
9 M ji, in.

No. 23, nest bon ml local frclRht, carries
arrives 6:13 p. m., dcuiits tin. m.

Kor full partlculam rail on o. U. .V N. t'o.'i
ajtent 'I he Dalles, or address

W. H. IIl'IlUll'liT,
Gen laa. Ant., I'ortiand, Or.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

TKANSACTA KN Kit Ah BANKING IiUtl.SKs

Icttere of Credit iesued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Siiflit Eiclianee nnd Teleirrachic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San FrAnciBco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash,, nnd various poind
in Oregon and Washinuton.

Collections made at all Dointe on fav
orable terms.

. B. Hchk.sk, H. 1 lICiL ,
President. Cashier

ppst 'National Bank,
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Utmlness transacted
uepoaitB received, subject to bight

Lraft or Check.
Collections made-- aud jiroteeds rotnptlj

remitted on unv ol collection.
.Sight and Telegraphic Exchansre sold ca

New York, Kau Francisco anJ ''orl
land.

DIRKOTOKSI). P. Tuompmon. Jno. F. r'ciiE.nr,
Ku. M. WiLLiAys, Guo. A. lieu.

H. M. Huu.i..

S ...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run every day except Sunday.

Kates Keaeomiblo.

rTelephone 201. t
W. A. CATES, Prop. j

Preserves
j

method. iKircus of other usesvHuw

"""""Refined
Paraffin Wax

In wry bousshold. II ; l

taatelaaa suid odorlM-a- lr,

liwlU m list of lu many uia

from you drusjftstor growr.
Hvld averywuara. v.:TAHVAHSf VI Si w.

jyH' UKiHKNUOKrrKIt

riiysicittu and sui'ireo",
BihkUI attention give" to sunsery.

nliwk
itooms 21 aud !M, Tel. 828 '1"

HsA TUDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over Kfench & t'o.'s Hauk

..... nul!ll!l
TIIK DALLE'i un"-- "


